
from              to                Double room               Double room            Well-being holiday
                                       per person               single occupancy             companion 

PLATINUM deTox
The weekly cycle of therapy begins on Monday morning and ends on Saturday 

Arrival on Sunday after 3.00 p.m. - Check-out on Sunday within 11.00 a.m 

oUr PrIce LIsT 2022

ProMoTionAl WeekSP*

General terms and conditions
The confirmation of reservation must be accompanied by the payment of a deposit.
The cancellation of the reservation must be made within 21 days before the date of the arrival.

Between 21 and 15 days before scheduled arrival we will withhold the 20% of the deposit.
Between 14 and 8 days before scheduled arrival we will withhold the 50% of the deposit.
Between 7 and 2 days before scheduled arrival we will withhold the 100% of the deposit.
one day prior to arrival or no-show we will withhold the total booked.

Please note that in the event of late arrival or early departure it is our policy to request full payment of the days reserved.

CoMforT rooM: extra charge  euro 650,00 week 
SUPerior rooM: extra charge  euro 900,00 week
DelUxe: extra charge euro 1.100,00 week 
SUiTe: extra charge    euro 1.300,00 week
PrivATe PArking    euro 80,00 week

local tax not included (euro 2,00 per person per night)
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dIAGNosTIc TesTING AreA (Additional package for all accommodation packages)

∙  Panoramic Ultrasound (upper and lower abdomen, thyroid, breast).
∙  doppler Ultrasound (carotids, abdominal aorta, peripheral vascular and arterio-venous 
 systems).
∙  Heart Ultrasound.
∙  Mole mapping.
∙  specific in-depth hematology tests: assessment of liver, kidney, thyroid and pancreas  
 functions, full lipid profile, protein electrophoresis, prostate function, inflammatory indexes, 
 electrolyte profile.
∙  Flora test: fecal occult blood test, quantitative and qualitative analysis of intestinal bacterial flora.

euro 1.250,00



PLATINUM deTox

PACkAge inClUDeS:

∙  Full board accommodation: from Sunday’s dinner until following Sunday’s breakfast.

∙  Medical examination upon admission, including functional assessment, overall clinical assessment 

 and creation of anamnestic medical records.

∙  Daily medical check-up.

∙  Bio-resonance testing for individual assessment and functional examination of organs, apparatuses 

 and metabolism.

∙  Electrocardiogram (ECG), including specific cardiological assessment.

∙  Blood tests (Food Impact Assessment).

∙  Oral administration of homeopathic, herbal and homotoxicological medicines as a specific complement 

 to the diet.

∙  Personalized diet.

∙  6 Customizable massage & physiotherapy treatments.

∙  6 Beauty treatments, including assessment of main face and body imperfections (with circulatory massage, 

 deep tissue massage and lymphatic drainage).

∙  4 Hydromassage treatments.

∙  1 Electrotherapy for lymphatic drainage and tonification.

∙  1 Turkish steam bath session (Hammam).

∙  1 Shiatsu session.

∙  Cardio exercises with trainer in fully-equipped gym.

∙  Daily physical exercises with trainer.

∙  Water aerobics with a trainer.

∙  Discharge with nutritional guidelines, based on the results of the medical check-ups and the progress 

 made during the week.

Well-Being holiday  (in double room, with person following treatment)

THE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

∙  Full board accomodation (from the dinner of the arrival day to the breakfast of the departure day)

∙  Diagnostic medical examination

∙  Detoxifying diet


